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BY J . C. CRAWFORD , WASIJINGTON, D.C. 
While collect ing Ichneumon oidea in New Brun swick, Mr. A. 
Gordon Leavitt a lso ollected a number of ot her Hyrnenoptera, 
and below is give n a report on most of the Apo idea. Some of the 
material, most ly M egac hilin ;;-c, Sphec odes and ma le H al ict us, has 
not been identified, and is not includ ed. A few of the determina-
tions were made by Mr . H . L. Viereck, and redit is giv en in the 
prop er places. 
Owing to our sca nty kn ow ledge of the bees of Canada in gener-
al, th exact dat es , sexes a n<l numu er of individual s determined 
have been reco rded . 
1Jombus f ervidus Fab ricu s . 
Ne repis, Jul y 19, 22, two female s ; Jul y 19, 22, 24, Aug. 22, 
.five worker s; Aug. 19, two males. 
St . J ohn, Jul y 14, two femal es ; July 14, 18, Sept . 23 , t hre e 
workers; Sept. 23, one ma le. 
Red Head, St . John, Se.pt. 1, five work ers, one male . 
Bombus temar ius ay . 
St . J ohn, Jul y 14, one fem a le; Sept . 23, two work ers ; Au g . 19, 
Sept. 23, three males . 
_ erepis, Aug. 18, 19, 22, Sept. 8, 9, tw enty-seven work ers. 
Douglas H a rbor, Grand La ke, Aug. 14, one worker. 
Red H ead, St. John, Sept. 1, one worker. 
Bombus /erricola Kirby . 
St. J ohn, Oct. 3, on~ fem a le; July 14, one work er; Sep t. 23, 
one male. 
Ne repi s, J uly 24 , Aug. 18, 19, five worker s; Aug. 18, one male . 
Red H ad, St . J ohn, Sept . 1, one worker. 
Bombu.s vagans Smi th . 
St. John, Jul y 14, one femal e ; Oct . 3, one work er; Sept . 23, 
to Oct. 3, three males 
Ne rep is, Jul y 22, one female; Aug. 18, 19, Sept . 9, five workers; 
Sept . 8, one male. 
Psithy ru.s ashtoni Cres son. 
St . John, Oct. 2, one male. 
Red Head, St. John, Sept. 1, one male. 
August . J!JJ3 
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Psithyrus insularis Smith. 
St. John, Oct. 3, one femal e. 
~erep is, July 19, Sept. 8, two females. 
Red Head, St. John , Sept. 1, one femal e. 
Psitkyrus laboriosus Fabrici us. 
_ 1erepis, Aug. 18, 19, Sept. 9, five males. 
Cfrsodon terminalis Cresson. 
:\ rep i . Aug. 19, one female. 
Stelis foederat?:s Cresson. 
>ierepis , July 1 , Aug. 18, two female s. 
Mac ropi s morsei Robe rtson . 
- -erepi s, July 24, ug . 19, six males; Jul y 24, two female 
Alcidamea produ cta Cresson. 
~er epis. J uly 18, 22 , two ma les ; July 1a, 24, Aug. 18, 20 , 2~, 
scYen iema les. 
H eriades carinatum Cresso n . 
:\'erep is, Au g. 19, one male; Aug. 22, one femal e. 
t. J ohn, pt. 9, one female. 
H eriades leavitt·i, new spec ies . 
::\Iale.-Length ·, about 5 mm. Black, with white pubescence , 
head a nd thorax closely and very coa rsely punctured; face ru goso-
punctate, the sides of face and clypeus almost concea led by th e 
pube cence ; econd joint of a ntenn a:: subquadrate, th e third . a lon 
it hor te t side, not as long as bro ad; a nt enn re beneat h d~l l red-
dish; win gs brown; legs dark, obscure ly redd ish; abdome n coar sely 
an d closely punctur ed , th e pu ncture s finer than those on thorax; 
the punctures on segments 1-3 har d ly h~lf a puncture wid th apart ; 
segment four apica lly a nd 5 a nd G ru goso-pun ctured; 1st ventral 
segment elongate , medially at apex pointed, at ba se without a 
median elevation . 
Ha bitat: Nerepis, New Brun swick. 
Described from two specimen col lected Aug. 22, by Mr . A. 
Gordon Leay it t , after whom it is nam ed. 
Type -Ca t. No.16060 . S. N . M. 
Thi s spec ies resemble H . ca rinatum, but is smaller: lacks the 
proje ct ion at the base of the fir t vent ra l egment, has t his scleri te 
elongate in tead of -hort and truncate a t apex medially, and has 
the first three dor sa l abdo minal segments more close ly punctu red, etc. 
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Osmia atriventris Cresson. 
Nerep is, Aug. 18, 20, 22, seven females. 
Osmia melanotricha Love ll & Coc kerell. 
Nerep is, ug . 20, 22 , four female ·. 
As represented by this series, in this region the present species 
t· larger than the preceding. 
Megachile inf ragilis Cres son . 
Nerepis, July 19, one fema le. Det. by Mr. Viereck. 
M egachile melanophcea Smith. 
1 ere pis, July 19, 22, Aug. 18, 22, fifteen male . Det. by M r. 
Nfegachile vidua Smith. 
Nerep is, July 19, 22 , Aug. 22, fi ·e female s; July 22, one male . 
St . John, July 14, four females; .July 14,. one mal . Det . by 
Mr. Viereck. 
Perd·ila octomaculata Say . 
St. John, Sept. 9, one fema le. 
Panur ginus asteris Rob ert son . 
St. John, Sept. 9, thre e males; Sept. 8, 9, ten females . 
• Nerepis, Aug. 18, 19, 22, twenty males ; Aug . 18, Sept . 8, four 
females. Det. by Mr. Viereck. 
Calliopsis andrenif ormis Smith. 
erepis, Aug. 20, 22, four females; July 24, Aug. 20 , 22, f\\'e 
males. 
A ugochlora conj usa Rob ertson. 
erepi , July 24, Aug. 19, two females; Aug. 22, one mal 
. t. John, Sept. 9, ~ix fema les; Sept. 8, 9, four male s. 
Halictus albipennis Robert son. 
St . John, Sept . 9, th ree females . 
Nerep is, July 22, one femal e. 
Hal ie/us arcuatus parisus Love ll. 
St. John, Sept. 8, two females; Sept . 8, 9, 18 , twenty ma les. 
Nerep is, Sept. 9, one female; Sept. 8, 9, six males. 
Halictus coriaceus Smith. 
St. J oh n , Sept. 9, Oct. 3, two mal es. 
Nerepis, Sept. 8, one female; Sept. 8, 9, four male 
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. Halie/us craterus Lovell. 
S
. erJep 1s, J uly 18, Aug. 18, 19, three females· Aug 19 one l 
t. ohn Jul 14 s . ' · , ma e. 9 18 0 t 2 '3 y ' ept . 8, 15, 18; Oct. 3, six fema le . ept 
' , c · , , ten male s. ' · 
Hat1:ctus cressoni Robert on 
St. J o~n, Sept. 9, Oct. 3, two femal es; Sep~. 9, one ma le 
erep is, July 18, one fema le. · 
H alictus lerouxii Lepe lleti er. 
S;. Jo~n , Sept. 8, Oct . 3, two males. 
Ner ep 1s, Aug . 1 ' one ma le 
Hali ctus oblongus Lo ve ll. 
~t. J o~n, July 1 ' Sept. 8, 15, Oct. 3, six female s 
" erep1s, Jul y 22, Aug. 19, two fema les. . 
Ha/ictus pilosus leucocomus Lovell 
S t . J ohn, Sept . , one femal e. · 
Nerepis, Jul y ~2, Aug. 19, two fema les; Aug. 18, three male . 
Hal1ctus p rovancheri Dal la T 
t J I S . orre. 
. o rn, ept . 8, 9, nineteen femal es. ept 9 fi l 
1 erepis Julv 18 A 18 1 ' • , , ve maes . 2? ' . ' ug . ' t1ree female ; Jul y 22 Aug 18 20 
-, ten males . ' . · , , 
Ha/i ctus versan~ Love ll. 
_t. J 01:n, July 14, 18, ·even fem a les .· 
l\erep1 s, Aug. 19, one female . 
. A ndrena canadensis Dalla Torre. 
:"-lerep1s, Sept . 8, 9, two females. Det. by M. v· k 
_ 1. 1erec . 
. . . A ndrena cratcegi Robert son . 
erep1s, July 22, 24, thr ee female s Det by M v· k 
· · r. 1erec . 
. Prosopfr basalis Sm ith . 
Ne rep1s, Aug. 18, one female . 
Prosopis cressoni Cockerell 
St . John, Sept. 8, one ma le · 
- - . 
Prosopis modestus Say 
\,~ith ~ellow spots on collar: St. J ohn, jul y 18 two males . 
Ne rep1s, Jul y 22, two ma les. ' 
Without ye llow on collar: St. J ohn Jul . . 
Nerepis, Jul y ll 22 24 A '. Y 14, 18, six males. 
' ' , ug . 1 , mn e males. 
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Pro sopis varifrons Cresson. 
St. John, Jul y 18, two males. 
Nerepis, Aug. 18, 19, two females. 
Prosopis zizice R oberts on . 
.'.'ierepis, Jul y 22, Aug . 19, two males. 
THREE EW ORTH AMERICA DIPTERA . 
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Cluetoneurophora macateei", new species . 
lVIa!e: Black, shining, but not glossy. Pal pi and legs more 
or less brownish. H alteres black. 
F r ns about one and two-th irds as wide .as its length at centre; 
lower row of bristles convex; surface with num erous short hair s ; 
ante nn a:: normal; prob o cis normal ; pa l pi of moderate size, numer-
ously bristl ed; one large d wnward ly di rected br istle on posterior 
marg in of cheek, besides the numero us smaller chee k br ist les . 
Me onotum with one pa ir of dor so-centra ls; scutellum with four 
equal ized bri st les. Seco nd and fifth segments of abdomen elon-
gated; hypopygium la rge, knob -like, ana l protuberance slight ly 
projecting, with seve ral sho rt bri st les. Legs strong; fore tibia 
with one stro ng bri st le at abo ut middl e, mid tib ia with two at be-
fore basa l third, one antero -dorsa l a nd one almost do rsa l, and one 
ant erior brist le at nea r ape x ; hind tibia with one dorsal brist le at 
about one-third from ba e, one antero-do rsa l at about sa me d ista n e 
from base, and an ant ero -dor ·al one at ~ea r to ape x. \,Vin clear , 
vein yellowish; t hird vein bri t ied to fork; fork of third ve in acute; 
first co ta! div ision eq ual to 2-3 toget her; fourth ve in leaving at 
beyond fork of third with a decided curve. 
Length, 4 mm. 
Locality: Plummer's Isla nd, Maryland , Apri l 23, 1913 (A. K. 
Fisher ) , one specimen. 
Near to curvinervis Becker, but d iffering in the bri st ling of the 
hind t ibia a nd some min or pa rti culars. 
F ma le similar to male, except in form of abdomen . Th e 
sixth segment in thi s sex is distinctly the longe t a nd the apex of 
abd omen is rat her pointed. Same data as mal e. 
Th is spec ies is dedicated to \V. L. Macat e of the Bureau of 
Biological Survey, in who e collect ion the typ es a re. 
Au gus t , 1013 
